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Abstract

hronic pain is a global public health problem, causing major 
consequences for the quality of life of the sufferer and a major burden on the 
healthcare system in the world. Chronic pain of moderate to severe intensity 
has been estimated to occur in 19% of adult Europeans, seriously affecting 
their daily activities, social and working lives. H. ijāma (cupping) is one among 
various regimes of Ilāj bi’l Tadbīr (Regimen Therapy) used in Unani System of 
Medicine to alleviate pain since ages. This case-series study was designed to 
evaluate the effect of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) in musculoskeletal pain 
conditions. This study was conducted at the Central Research Institute of Unani 
Medicine, Hyderabad, during 2016-17. Seventy seven patients of either gender, 
aged 20-60 years, having moderate to severe musculoskeletal pain, including 
Waja‘ al-Khās.ira (low back pain), ‘Waja‘ al-Rukba (knee pain) and ‘Waja‘ al-‘Unuq 
(neck pain) and Waja‘ al-Katif (shoulder pain) were included in this case series. 
Two cupping therapy sessions were performed one week apart. Post-treatment 
follow-up was conducted after two weeks of treatment. Response to therapy 
was evaluated by visual analogue scale (VAS) and patient global assessment of 
response to treatment (PGART). Student-‘t’ test was applied and P-value <0.05 
was considered significant. There was a significant reduction in pain after two 
sessions of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. as assessed by VAS (P<0.05). This case series 
suggests that H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) is effective in the management of 
musculoskeletal pain; however, there is a need to conduct randomised controlled 
clinical trials with larger sample size and more cupping therapy sessions before 
arriving at any firm conclusion.
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Introduction

Chronic pain is a global public health problem, causing major consequences for 
the quality of life of the sufferer and a major burden on the healthcare system in 
the world. Chronic pain of moderate to severe intensity has been estimated to 
occur in 19% of adult Europeans, seriously affecting their daily activities, social 
and working lives. Chronic non-cancer pain substantially affects more than 60 
million Americans and a significant population of India. (Leverence et al., 2011) 
Indian epidemiological study conducted by Dureja et al (2014) revealed that 
patients of chronic pain were no longer to maintain an independent life and about 
32% of the patients lost ≥4 hours of work due to pain.
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Although, there is no common definition of what constitutes chronic (persistent) 
non-cancer pain, the term is often used to describe continuous, long-term pain 
of more than 12 weeks duration or pain that persists beyond the expected 
period of healing after trauma or surgery. (Pergolizzi J) Physicians are facing a 
lot of troubles in dealing with the patients of chronic pain conditions. Though, 
a number of drug classes are presently available to combat pain but there is 
a need for some alternative therapies to deal with the chronic pain conditions. 
H. ijāma (Cupping Therapy) may be a solution for suffering faced in many diseases 
manifested by pain. (El Sayed S et al., 2013)

H. ijāma bi’l Shart., an Arabic term for wet cupping, is one of the ancient traditional 
therapies in which special cups are put on the patient’s skin for a few minutes 
to create suction and blood is drawn by vacuum from small skin incisions for 
therapeutic purposes. Eber’s papyrus, one of the oldest medical texts written 
in 1550 BC had also described cupping therapy. Ancient Egyptians, Chinese, 
Greek, and Arab Physicians had performed cupping therapy in different kinds of 
ailments. (El Sayed et al., 2013; Al-Bedah et al., 2016)

In Unani System of medicine, H. ijāma (Cupping Therapy) is a well-known 
regime, which comes under ‘Ilāj bi’l Tadbīr (Regimen Therapy); an important 
part of treatment modality of the system. Scholars of Unani Medicine were very 
well acquainted with the procedure of H. ijāma (Cupping) and its indications, 
contraindications and pre and post procedure precautions. (Abū al-Qāsim 
Zahrāwī, 2012; Ibn al-Quff). H. ijāma is done by creating negative pressure 
inside the cups on pre-determined skin area, through suction or fire. The types 
of H. ijāma include H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping or cupping with bloodletting) 
and H. ijāma bilā Shart. (dry cupping or cupping without bloodletting). H. ijāma bi’l 
Nār (Fire Cupping) is a kind of dry cupping in which vacuum is created by fire 
(Nār). It is not commonly practised nowadays. (Akhtar et al., 2008) H. ijāma bi’l 
Shart. (wet cupping) works under the principle of Tanqiya Mawād (evacuation 
of morbid humour), while H. ijāma bilā Shart. (dry cupping) is done to divert the 
morbid humour from the diseased area. (Abū al-Qāsim Zahrāwī, 2012; Ibn al-
Quff, Akhtar et al., 2008)

H. ijāma (Cupping) is indicated in various musculoskeletal disorders of back and 
extremities, e.g., ‘Waja‘ al-Rukba (knee pain), ‘Irq al-Nasā (sciatica), Niqris (gout), 
Waja‘ al-Khās.ira (low back pain), Shaqīqa (migraine); diseases of respiratory 
system, e.g., Waram-i-H. alaq (pharyngitis), Iltihāb al-Anf (rhinitis); gynaecological 
disorders, e.g., Ihtibās al-Tams (amenorrhoea), Kasrat-i-Tams (menorrhagia), 
Iltihāb al-Rah. im (metritis), pelvic pain; skin diseases, e.g., Jarab (scabies), Ḥikka 
(pruritus), Kalaf (melasma), etc.
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Currently, H. ijāma (Cupping) is being practised in different parts of India by Unani 
scholars, however; there are limited scientific data on the efficacy of H. ijāma. 
Keeping this in view, this case series study was conducted to evaluate the effect 
of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. in the management of musculoskeletal pain. 

Material and Methods

A clinical case-series study was conducted in patients having moderate to 
severe pain (VAS >3) for more than 12 weeks duration attending OPD of Central 
Research Institute of Unani Medicine (CRIUM), Hyderabad, during 2016-17. The 
procedure of therapy was explained to the participants along with the possible 
outcomes. Written informed consent was obtained from all the patients prior to 
initiation of the procedure. A detailed physical examination was done and Mizāj 
(temperament) and vitals were recorded. Each patient was asked to grade pain 
intensity on a 0-10 visual analogue scale (VAS) before the procedure.

Inclusion Criteria

Patients of either sex between the age of 20 and 60 years having the following 
musculoskeletal pain conditions:

• Waja‘ al-Khās.ira (low back pain)

• ‘Waja‘ al-Rukba (knee pain)

• ‘Waja‘ al-‘Unuq (neck pain)

• Waja‘ al-Katif (shoulder pain)

Exclusion Criteria

• Use of NSAIDs since a week

• Cupping therapy in the last 3 months

• Any therapy for pain in the previous 2 weeks

• Known coagulopathy

• Severe anaemia

• Use of anticoagulant

• Other systemic diseases

• Pregnant and lactating women
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Intervention

H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) was performed twice at the baseline (day 0) and 
after one week (day 7) and post-treatment follow-up was done on 14th day of 
the therapy. Unani physicians have described cupping, puncturing and cupping 
(CPC) method in their legendary texts, (Abū al-Qāsim Zahrāwī, 2012; Ibn al-Quff) 
The detailed CPC method described by El Sayed et al., consists of six steps 
viz. skin demarcation, sterilization, cupping, puncturing, cupping and sterilization.

1. Skin Demarcation: Firstly, skin demarcation was made by selecting the 
specific points on body (on back and other body parts). In case of ‘Waja‘ al-
Khās.ira (low back pain), 2 medium size cups were applied between scapulae 
and 2 medium size cups on lower back. In ‘Waja‘ al-Rukba (knee pain), 2 
medium size and 1-2 small cups were applied on affected joint, while in 
‘Waja‘ al-‘Unuq (neck pain) cases, 2 small size cups on posterior neck and 
2 medium size cups on inter-scapular region were applied. In patients with 
‘Waja‘ al-Katif (shoulder pain), 2 medium size cups were applied on inter-
scapular region and 2-3 small size cups were applied on tender area of 
shoulder.

2. Sterilization: Selected area was sterilized by disinfectant (spirit) gently.

3. Cupping: Cups were placed on demarcated area and negative suction 
pressure was applied by manual suction (visco-elastic nature of skin helps 
it to be sucked to the inside of cups). The cups were clung to the skin and 
placed for 3-5 minutes or till the appearance of erythema and congestion on 
the surface.

4. Puncturing or Scarification: After removing the cups, immediate skin 
pricking (15-20 superficial incisions) for few millimeters depth was given by 
surgical blade no 11.

5. Cupping: Cups were again placed on the skin in the same manner as 
described above. Blood started oozing from injured capillaries towards 
the puncture site at the skin surface. Coagulation pathway stimulated and 
allowed clotting of blood. Cups were removed after 3-5 minutes or till blood 
was coagulated, whichever was earlier.

6. Dressing: In the last step, the area was cleaned by antiseptic solution and 
dressing was done to prevent any infection. 
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Fig. 1 : Anatomical Areas of Wet Cupping for Different Pain Conditions

Special Instructions

After the procedure, patients were kept under observation for at least one hour 
and liquid diet was allowed. Patients were advised to take rest for the next 24 
hours. Patients were asked to note any skin changes at the site of puncturing.

Follow-Up

Two cupping therapy sessions were performed one week apart. Thus, follow-up 
was conducted after one week during the therapy. Post-treatment follow-up was 
done after two weeks of treatment. 

Outcome

Assessment of response to therapy was made by VAS and PGART. Pain intensity 
was assessed qualitatively by a simple, reliable and commonly used validated 
scale, i.e., 0-10 cm visual analogue scale (VAS). Patient global assessment of 
response to therapy (PGART) consists of 4 categories, viz. poor, satisfactory, 
good and excellent. 
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Adverse Events

All the participants were asked to report any symptoms such as irritation, 
burning sensation, infection, increase of pain at the site of H. ijāma (Cupping) 
and appearance of any new symptoms after the procedure.

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive and inferential statistical analysis were carried out in the present 
study. Student-‘t’ test was used to find out the significance of study parameters 
and P-value (<0.05) was considered significant.

Results

The demographic characteristics of each patient are presented in Table 1 and 
2. A total of 77 cases were registered for H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping), out of 
which 22 were male and 55 female. The mean age of the participants was 44.7 
± 10.5 years. Most of the participants had 1 month to 2 years of chronicity and 
majority belonged to middle class. Of the 77 cases, 33 had ‘Waja‘ al-Khās.ira 
(low back pain), followed by 20 ‘Waja‘ al-Rukba (knee pain), 19 ‘Waja‘ al-‘Unuq 
(neck pain), and 5 ‘Waja‘ al-Katif (shoulder pain) (Table 3).

Pain intensity score was assessed qualitatively by VAS. Table 4 presents 
response of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) assessed by VAS and reveals a 
significant reduction (p<0.05) in all kinds of pain conditions after intervention. 
Table 5 gives mean response of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) assessed by 
VAS and reveals that the response to the treatment in all pain conditions was 
>50%. Patient Global Assessment of Response to Therapy (PGART) was found 
good by 46 patients, satisfactory by 14 patients and excellent by 17 patients out 
of 77 registered patients. Nobody responded that the therapy was poor.Three 
patients informed to have burning at the site of H. ijāma (Cupping), which was of 
mild degree and relieved itself in the next 24 hours. No other adverse events 
were reported by the patients.

Discussion

H. ijāma (cupping) is one of the oldest medical techniques in the world. It is being 
practised in Unani system of medicine since antiquity. Abū al-Qāsim Zahrāwī 
(Abulcasis), known as father of surgery and Ibn al-Quff have given a detailed 
description of H. ijāma (cupping) in their texts Kitāb al-Tas.rīf and Kitāb al-‘Umda 
fi’l Jarāh.a. In the present study, H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) was performed 
to relieve pain in patients with different kinds of musculoskeletal pain conditions. 
(Abū al-Qāsim Zahrāwī, 2012; Ibn al-Quff-1986)
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In the present study, H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) was performed twice 
at an interval of one week and post-treatment follow-up was done on 14th 
day of therapy. After two sessions of therapy, pain was significantly (P<0.05) 
reduced suggesting effectiveness of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping). Hence, it 
may be suggested that wet cupping may be an alternative treatment in some 
musculoskeletal pain conditions. In this case series, low back pain was the most 
commonly reported condition followed by knee pain while in a study conducted 
by Dureja et al, knee pain was most prevalent. This is because, in this study, 
number of female patients was comparatively more and low back pain was 
reported more in   case of in females by Indian study. (Ahdhi et al., 2016) 

According to Unani concept, pain originates due to accumulation of Akhlāt. Fāsida 
(morbid humour) and Balgham Ghayr Tabī‘ī in different parts of the body and line 
of management is the removal of Akhlāt. Fāsida (morbid humour) through Istifrāgh 
(evacuation). H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) works according to the principle 
of Tanqiya Mawād (evacuation of morbid humour). (Ibn Sina, 2007) Although, 
the physiological mechanism through which H. ijāma works is not known but the 
evidence-based Taibah theory has already explained the therapeutic benefits 
of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) through clearing blood and interstitial spaces 
from causative pathological substances (CPS) which include pain causing and 
pain related substances. (El Sayed et al., 2013) 

Being a case series, the present study has several limitations, e.g., lack of control 
group (standard or placebo), small sample size and short duration of therapy. 
Thus, there is a need to conduct randomized controlled clinical trials with larger 
sample size to evaluate the significant effect of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping). 
Further, long-term follow-up studies are required to establish the frequency of 
cupping therapy sessions. 

Conclusion

In view of the above observations, it can be concluded that H. ijāma bi’l Shart. 
(wet cupping) is effective in reducing pain of different musculoskeletal conditions. 
However, there is a need to conduct randomised controlled clinical trials with 
larger sample size and more cupping therapy sessions before arriving at any 
firm conclusion.

Table 1: Distribution of Patients According to Age, Sex and Chronicity

Age  
(Years)

Male  
(n=22)

Female  
(n=55)

Total  
(n=77) (%)

20 – 30 1 7 8 (10.4)
31 – 40 9 11 20(26.0)
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41 – 50 5 21 26(33.7)
51 – 60 7 16 23(29.9)
Mean±SD 44.7 ± 10.5
Chronicity
1 – 6 mo 3 20 23(29.9)
7 – 12 mo 10 8 18(23.4)
1 – 2 yrs 8 18 26(33.8)
3 – 5 yrs 1 8 9(11.7)
6 – 8 yrs - 1 1(1.2)
Mean±SD 1.58 ± 1.3

Table 2: Distribution of Patients According to Temperament and Socio-
economic Status

Mizāj 
(Temperament)

Male
(n=22)

Female
(n=55)

Total
(n=77) (%)

Damawī 13 30 43(55.8)
Balghamī 8 25 33(42.9)
Ḥafrāwī - - -
Sawdāwī 1 - 1(1.3)
Socioeconomic Status
High - 1 1(1.3%)
Middle 20 44 64(83.1%)
Low 2 10 12(15.6%)

Data are presented as Mean±SD and percentage.

Table 3: Distribution of Patients According to Site of Pain

Musculoskeletal 
Pain

Male  
(n=22)

Female 
(n=55)

Total  
(n=77)

Percentage 
(%)

Low Back Pain 9 24 33 41.25
Knee Pain 8 12 20 25.0
Neck Pain 4 15 19 23.75
Shoulder Pain 1 4 5 6.25

Data are presented in percentage.

Table 4: Response of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) Assessed by VAS

Musculoskeletal 
Pain

n=77 BT AT Difference P value

Low  Back Pain 33 6.8±0.6 2.8±1.0 3.9±1.1 <0.05
Knee Pain 20 7.0±0.8 3.5±0.9 3.4±0.8 <0.05
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Neck Pain 19 6.7±0.8 3.3±0.9 3.5±0.9 <0.05
Shoulder Pain 5 6.8±0.8 3.4±0.5 3.4±0.5 <0.05

Results are presented as mean±SD and analysed by Student t-test (dependent).

BT= Before Treatment; AT= After Treatment

Table 5: Mean Response of H. ijāma bi’l Shart. (wet cupping) Assessed by VAS

Musculoskeletal Pain No. of Cases Mean Response (%) 
(Mean± S.D.)

Low  Back Pain 33 58.2 ±15.3
Knee Pain 20 49.8 ±11.1
Neck Pain 19 51.6 ±12.4
Shoulder Pain 5 50.0 ±5.1
Total 77 53.8 ± 13.5

Results are presented as Mean±SD.
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lkjka'k
tksM+ksa ,oa eklisf'k;ksa ds nnZ ds izca/u esa fgtkek&fcy&'krZ (osV dfiax) 

izHkkodkfjrk ds ewY;kadu djus ds fy, uSnkfud vè;;u % ,d izdj.k J̀a[kyk
*fguk jgeku] de:n~nhu] equOoj gqlSu dkt+eh vkSj l¸;nk [knh:ufulk

nh?kZdkyhu nnZ ,d oSf'od lkoZtfud LokLF; leL;k gS] tksfd fo'o esa ihfM+r O;fDr dh thou 
dh xq.koŸkk esa vkSj LokLF; ns[kHkky i)fr ij ,d cM+s cks> vkSj izeq[k fu"d"kksZa dk dkj.k gSA 
nh?kZdkyhu nnZ dh de ls vf/kd rhozrk dk 19 izfr'kr vuqeku O;Ld ;wjksih; yksxksa es ik;k 
x;k gS] tksfd xaHkhjrk iwoZd mudh nSfud xfrfof/k;ks]a lkekftd vkSj dkedkth thou esa izHkko 
Mky jgk gSA fgtkek¼dfiax½ ;wukuh fpfdRlk i)fr ds vUrxZr bykt&fcŸk&rnchj dh dbZ 
fpfdRlkvksa esa ls ,d gS tksfd izkphudky ls nnZ dks de djus ds fy, izpfyr gSA tksM+ksa ,oa 
ekalisf'k;ksa ds nnZ dh fLFkfr esa fgtkek&fcy&'krZ ¼osV dfiax½ dh izHkkodkfjrk dk ewY;kadu 
djus ds fy, blls lacaf/kr J`a[kykvksa ij v/;;u dk :ikadu fd;k x;kA o"kZ 2016&17 ds 
nkSjku dsUnzh; ;wukuh fpfdRlk vuqla/kku laLFkku] gSnjkckn esa ;g v/;;u pyk;k x;kA bl 
J`a[kyk esa] 20&60 lky dh vk;q okys nksuksa fyaxksa esa ls ,d ds 77 jksxh ftUgsa de ls vf/kd 
tksM+ksa ,oa ekalisf'k;ksa dk nnZ Fkk] ftlesa otk&vy&dlhj ¼fupyk ihB nnZ½] otk&vy&:dck 
¼?kqVus dk nnZ½] otk&my&mud¼xnZu dk nnZ½ vkSj otk&my&dfrQ¼da/ks dk nnZ½ 'kkfey Fks] 
dks lfEefyr fd;k x;kA ,d g¶+rs esa nks dfiax fpfdRlk l= izLrqr fd, x,A mipkj ds 
nks lIrkg ds Ik'pkr iqu% tk¡p ds fy, cqyk;k x;kA fotqvy vukyksx Ldsy¼oh-,-,l-½ ,oa 
is'ksUV Xykscy vflLVesaV vkWQ jsLikUl Vw fVªVesUV¼ih-th-,-vkj-Vh½ }kjk fpfdRlk dk ewY;kadu 
fd;k x;kA ^^LVwMsaV Vh VsLV^^ yxk;k x;k vkSj ih osY;w <0-05 ls de dks vFkZiw.kZ ekuk x;kA 
oh-,-,l- ¼ih<0-05½ }kjk ewY;kadu djus ij fgtkek&fcy 'krZ ds nks l=ksa ds Ik'pkr~ nnZ esa 
vFkZiw.kZ deh gqbZA bl v/;;u J`a[kyk ls irk pyrk gS fd fgtkek&fcy&'krZ¼osV dfiax½ 
tksM+ksa&ekalisf'k;ksa ds nnZ ds mipkj esa izHkko'kkyh gS] ;|fi fdlh Bksl ifj.kke ij igq¡pus 
ls igys cM+s lSEiy lkbt+ vkSj vf/kd fpfdRlk l=ksa ij uSnkfud ;kn`fPNd fu;af=r ijh{k.k 
djus dh vko';drk gSA


